SAFEGUARD YOUR INVESTMENT AND YOUR PEACE OF MIND

Looking to keep your vessel on the water longer while minimizing unexpected downtime and repair costs? An overhaul is the best way to extend your investment in your Cat® Marine engine, and Extended Service Coverage (ESC) from Cat Financial Insurance Services is built to protect that investment — and your peace of mind.

> Avoid unexpected costs and downtime caused by unscheduled repairs
> Count on coverage anywhere in the world — no zones or territory restrictions
> Improve cash flow by budgeting the cost of unexpected repairs upfront
> Perform the overhaul yourself or have it done by a Cat dealer
> Covered repairs done right the first time by factory-trained technicians using genuine Cat parts
> Return your engine to its original operating specs, meeting all requirements for safe use and environmental compliance
> Choose package coverage with all the components you need or individual coverage to customize your protection

TERMS AND CONDITIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TERM LENGTH</th>
<th>4,000 hours</th>
<th>6,000 hours</th>
<th>8,000 hours</th>
<th>10,000 hours</th>
<th>12,000 hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 months</td>
<td>✦</td>
<td>✦</td>
<td>✦</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36 months</td>
<td>✦</td>
<td>✦</td>
<td>✦</td>
<td>✦</td>
<td>✦</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

All options have no deductible.

> Reimbursement for parts and dealer labor
> Coverage available on a number of Cat components
> Coverage on any Cat part damaged by a covered component’s failure
C18 PACKAGE COVERAGE — OPTIMAL OVERHAUL LEVEL
Get everything you need for a Top End or Major Overhaul for your Cat engine in one convenient package. This option includes extended coverage for your overhaul kit and all recommended components.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>COMPONENT</th>
<th>MAJOR OVERHAUL</th>
<th>TOP END OVERHAUL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Foundational Kit</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder Head</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turbo / Turbo Cartridge</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nozzle</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuel Transfer Pump</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Pump</td>
<td></td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cylinder Pack</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil Cooler Core</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Pump</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C18 INDIVIDUAL COVERAGE
Customizable component coverage to best fit your needs. This flexible option lets you select one Foundational Overhaul Kit and/or one or more of the major components. Coverage includes failures on any parts listed that are replaced.

FOUNDATIONAL OVERHAUL KITS
> Major Foundational Overhaul Kit
> Top End Foundational Overhaul Kit

MAJOR COMPONENTS
> Turbo
> Turbo Cartridge
> Water Pump
> Fuel Transfer Pump
> Oil Pump
> Cylinder Pack (set)

CAT DEALER RESPONSIBILITIES
> Perform necessary inspections to confirm eligibility
> Install parts approved by Caterpillar on covered repairs

CUSTOMER RESPONSIBILITIES
> Operate equipment according to the Cat Operation and Maintenance Manual (OMM)
> Perform recommended preventive maintenance at the intervals specified in the OMM
> Provide proof of preventive maintenance compliance (such as receipts, copies of work orders or invoices) on request
> Promptly provide the engine for repair in the event of a covered failure

EXTENDED SERVICE COVERAGE
(ESC)
is available for all Bundled Repair Solution levels, as well as individual components. Please talk to your Cat dealer about options regarding your specific engine model.